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IfOUDg I.nd len from FlorCUC*, LOXlfJgtOB,
Waltorboro, Ábbovlllo, Minion, Padrflold
ami Darlington Utstlofrulsb lhimsolves
in Muslo »nd Ar».

(From the Nows and Courier.)
OuAiiLorru, N. C., .lune 1.-Thc most

interesting event which occurs in Ollfir-
lotto is tho annual commencement of its
well-known and well-patronized institute
for young lad ie«. So many of the Citi-
zens have their daughters there, and thc
increasing elhcieuey and popularity of
tho school is so murken, that the success
ot thc instituto is a matter of patriotism
to thc Charlotteun. The commencement
excretes of May 31 wero moro than
usually interesting, from the number of
graduâtes, and tho distribution of tho
handsome gold medals as prizes which
had been contended for during tho ses-
sion. South Carolina, as usual, came in
for a fair share in the distribution of the-
il mora of graduation und of tho prizes.
Among the graduâtes were Misses

Ruth Allen, of Huroneo, Nettie Drafts,
of Lexington county, und Ji.sio und
Muttie lzaiu, of YVnltorboro. These
young ladies also received, severally,
four of tho live medals given to those
graduates only who bud manifested
diligence and improvement in tho music
department. Tho prize for the beal
essay on tho origin und »levi lopnieut of
the English language, was also awarded
to Miss Allen, who, graduating first in
her class iu the literary department, and
becoming the most accomplished per-
former on tho piano of all the under-
graduates, made the name of South
Curolinu quito distinguished at tho com-
monetment.
For months great interest had boen

excited by the competition of the ort
pupils for the two baudsomogold medals
offered in their department ono by
Col. H. 0. Jones for the best Collection
of drawings, and one by tho llou. lt. Y.
McAllen for tho bed CClloctioU of oil
paintings. The award ol thc prizes wus
kept a profound scorot until tho com

mencemont. The decision was made by
judges who did not know the names of the
contestants. Yet both prizes were borne
off by South Carolina, Mis.; Sophy Has-
kell, of Abbeville, laing awarded the
prize for the best collection of crayons,
and Miss Maggie MoDougald, of Marion
county, the one for the best collection
of oil paint ings.
The baccalaureate address was deliv-

ered by the Kev. NV. r>. Jennings, of
Hock Hill, who began in a witty and
facetious manner, to give Addison s dis-
section of a worldly woman's heart, Ho
became more grave us he proceeded, and
iu uu eloquent and impressive manner
painted in glowing colors tho high nnd
true lifo which it was woman's destiny
and privilege to live. Mr. .Jennings sus-
tained tho high reputation ho has made
in Charlotte in his visits to the churches
here, us an able and eloquent young
divine.
Tho art exhibit of thc institute this

year eclipses that of any previous one.
Miss Thompson, who before she came
here lind a studio in Albany. N. V., has
brought her pupils to a higher standard
than ever before.

Miss Anuio downey, of Fairfield
county, had a most creditable display of
oil paintings. Miss Haskell's exhibit, as

already mentioned, took tim prize for
the best crayons. Her "Psyche'" wasnn
exquisite piece of art. Miss Mattie
[zard's collection attracted u great deal
of attention. There was a very linc
crayon portrait in it, "not a solar print,"tho teacher and young ladies wore care-
ful to inform the visitor; "wc ure not
photographers here, but nrh'..ts." Mis
Louise Keith, from Darlington, had a
beautiful exhibit of oil paintings and
drawings. Miss '.Mary Steed's exhibit
wus so excellent thut boforo tho prize
wus awarded for crayons opinion wus
equally divided between ber and the suc-
cessful competitor. Due «d' Miss Steed's
diawings took tin» prize al tho fair here
lust fall. Miss MoDougald, us alreadymentioned, took the prize in oil paint-ings. Her collection of paintings was
extensivo and exceedingly fino.
Among the undergraduates whose

names were read out as "distinguished"
in their studies were the names of Misses
Louise Keith, Mary Steed, of Marion,und Lottie rlendor&on, of Waltorboro.
Last nigtit, June 1, the annual concert

cunio off. lt was an (-vent much look) cl
forward to, as tho new professor, Mr.
Howse, was to give his first publie con-
cert. It was pronounced tho best which
hud been given in the institute for .nanv
yours. Miss Ruth Allen's playing nf
ways Pdt racks attention. Sho is moro
than n pupil iu music; sho is an artist,
flor professor, in speaking <;f lier play-ing, remarked that he aid not think
there wero half u dozen ladies in thc
South who could play SO well. Miss
Mattie fzard's singing was enthusiastical-
ly encored.
Taking it altogether, South Carolina

cnn well alford to fool proud of the wayher daughters represent her abroad.

AMONO THE emu; OI-TIOIAZI plans for
the commémoration of Quoon Victoria's
.Jubileo is tho issue ol U new coinage, or
rather change in the designs of the coins
issued from the Koyal Mint. Their de-
nominations aid values will not bo
changed, though there will be sonic addi-
tions to the coins now in use, includinglive-pound and two-pound gold pieces.Tho former is not likely to bo in greaterdemand than our twenty-dollar goldpiece, but it will doubtless bo very nt-
tractivo. Of course, the familiar sov-
ereigns and half-sovereigns will bo re-
tained, und the silver coinage will in-
clude tho crown, or live-shilling piece,which bas not been coined in recent
yours. AU of these coins will bear Hie
admirable design of St. George amt the
Dragon which beautifies tho present sov-
ereign, and thu bust of the Omen,
throughout all tho new coinage, is to
represent that august person somewhat
oe she now appears und no longer us a
girl. The shilling and sixpence arc also
to bo changed by the substitution for the
present wreath of thc "onsign armoriar"
of the United Kingdom, surrounded bythe Garter. Rut tho most importantinnovation is tho coinage of a double
llorin or four-shilling piece in silver.
This, it is said, is expected to pass cur-
rent in Canada ami olsewhorc as a dollar.
If so, it will make tho United Btàti s dol-
lar of dl2j grains, cheap as it is, valua-ble by contrast. By the present stand-
ards, tho double llonn will contain bu!
ÍM8.7Í8 grains of silver, equivalent toabout 868.4 grains of the United States
standard, worth about sixty cents. This
will hardly go, even in Cunada.

Hr»t lt (i«i« sro I'nt in Smailes! Parráis,

Thc old proverb is certainly true in tho
ciao of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant PurgaliviPollets/' which are Utile, sugar-wrappedparcels, scarcely larger than mustard seeds
containing us much cathartic power as Is
done up in thc biggest, most repulsive
looking pill. Unlike thc big pills, how
Ajvcr, they ure mud and pleasant in their
t-peration-do not produce griping pain
nor rendor the bowels costive after using

Liberality in religious views ia commend
able; but wo should always bo able to tell
at a glauco which is the church and which
ia the circus
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.Nm. Tyler and »lr», Cleeland have a Pica«-
mil Chat Over their Wedding.

(Washington Dispatch M. Y. Herald.)
Tue ¿u day of June, the President's wed

ding day. recalls the fact that President
Cleveland is the only President of tho
United States who, while in otliee. has
passed Ibo first anniversary of bis marriage.Tyler, the on!)- other President who mar
ried while holding the position, bad tin
Ishtd his term nearly four months when
the inst year of his marriage was com-
pleted. Seven children wore boru lo this
couple after that date.

Mi-. Cleveland and Mrs. Tyler had a
good lime going through tho White House
together In March Mrs. Tyler told Mrs.
Cleveland that her courtship hogan in tho
Hart Boom, and Mrs. Cleveland told Mrs.
Tyler, as they stood together in the slate
heil chamber up stairs, adjoining the Pres!
dent 's library (tho room iu which the Prince
of Wah s sl('|ii», that ii was lu that chamber
thill she had dressed for her wedding and
before that mirror she hail sat to have lier
veil put on and the last finishing louches
made to her toilet before -li" went down
staiis p iv married In the Hine Parlor.
Tyler is tho ouly President whoso wife

has died while he*was in ellice, but Illili
was his lust wife. He was a widower not
quite two years; and, counting him, there
have been six widower Presidents, thc
others being Jeffurson, Jackson, Van bu-
rén. Killmore and Arthur, these live re-
maining unmarried while hi tho White
I loir e. and hut one bachelor President,
Hm ¡reían, who was single throughout his
tern:, Cleveland hiing the only other who
began a terni as a háchelo". Filmore mar-
ried Ids second w ile aller his tenn as Pres-
ident expired. lie and Tyler aro the only
two ot our Presidents who have had two
w Ives.

¡Sew Vork'a (»rand Cathedral.

New Vork is lo have a grand cathedral,
ono of Ibo grandest aud most costly in the
wor I i.

lt i- he elected hy the Protestant Epis-copal church, and will he to that faith in
this country what st. Paul's is tolhechurcb
of England. Such a cathedral was pro-
jeeted j .u s ago, hut only recently have the
plae- ir its erection taken nn\ thing like
di lin;:;'form Tho organization has been
perfected, and among the trustees arc Uev.
Dis. Morgan Dix, ot Trinity, and W. lt.
Huntington, of Crace, Hamilton Pish,
Stephen P. Nash. W. W. Astor, Cornelius
Y e. Vi built. Kil lian! AuclllUUty and J.
Pict pout .Morirán.
Bishop Poller, who is one of the most

acti\e promoters of thc cathedral move-
mer.!, says that the great templo will liol bo
Sectarian in any narrow sense. Its founders
asp!ri to make il tho great icligious forum
of Protestant Christianity bi this country.The bishop says the cathedral will oller
"to :.ii mon, of whatever condition er u l
low-hip, the ministrations of religion in a

language uudorstootl by Ibo coinmon peo-
ple, bidding to their pulpits thc ablest, and
un-; honored teachers, inc for meditation,
devotion or rosl at all hours, without fee dr
restriction," mid thus bc "a witness to the
brotherhood of humanity in the bond ol
thc Divino Nazarene, and nf the need ot
the human heart for some worthy place
ami voice for ti e express! ni nf its deepestneeds * * * Such a building would nf
nectssity, under our present condition, re-
quire to be administered by the church
und, .' whoso control it would lie reared,
bat i s w, ¡ionic woldtl be for al I men what-
soever fellowship, ami its lulhioneo would
h:- roll in th'-' Interests ol' oar (rommon
Christianity throughout the whole land."
Tho cathedral will abo he the centro ot

great educational and missionary effect,and
will promoto charitable enterprises of vari
ons kinds
Thc cosí ol' this splendid SlrtlCllirO will

be at hast $0,000,000. The late «Miss Cathe
rino Wolfe intended to bequeath ¡pl,ooo.ooo
to tl c catbcdra I ¡lind niel hui inserted a
chime in lu r w ill to that i ¡Vi H. She subse-
quently resolved to .nive th il su n, ami
mot tiring her lifo and chnnr.ed her will;
hut de dil came lu len she could carry out
her lau niions.

lt !s »ol bel loved ihrJ any neat difllcuitywill be experienced in raising the amount
required, gn at as it is .Mr. 1 >. Willis
James, a prominent Presbyterian of New
Vork, has put ii bequest of sum.ooo in his
w ill for the cathedral fund, thus giving an
impetus tn Ibo. liberal spirit in w hich it is
10 b<' built, as well ns t »tho subscription list.
11 is said thal other bequests lo tho amount
of more than half a million ¡in- in thc
wills of wealthy elliss* ns of New Vork.
Thc grandest and most expensive church

hui! ling in this country now ls Si. Pall lek's
of New- Vork, hut tho Cathedral of St.
.lohn, as th,- Protestant Episcopal lempk is
to b called, will cover lour times as much
spaei as s:. Patrick's, and will ho corres-
pondingly mag n ¡iceni. A(!<ttit<t Constitution

.i .ni i nu ist * ni ('ongri'HM,
Journalists arc not scarce in Congress,and they ate all poor men. None of them

an- |>ceeh-makcr8, anti w hile they talk fre-
quently they conllno their speeches to a few
minute-. This custom was probably formed
from the habit of expressing themselves
concisely In writing editorials nnd other
newspaper articles. It would porbaps bea
good idea if ail members of Congress could
have ibo training of newspaper oil Ices,
ns to give thom au idea of economy of lime
and p i« .-, in tho Senate there is Senator
Hawley, who js editor of Ibo Hartford
C'"Hi.if,/; Senator Hearst, who owns (bc
San Fi ai ob co b'.cdminc)'; Senntor Dawes,
who vibes editorials for Ibo Springfieldlie/) ' lin. and sevi al oilier Senators w ho
contribute lo home Dowspa])crs.In thc House. Dingley, of Maine, ls
the owner and editor of tho Lewiston Jour-
nu'. Montello owns (ho Bangor Whiy und
fomóc: O'Donnell, of Michigan,

'

edits
the Jackson Citizen,' Cutcbcon controls
some country papers In ibo same State;
Amos |). Cummings i-, managing editor of
the New Vork Sun; Merriman was one of
the Sun'» former satellites and occasionallywrites a good crisp article now", 'A. J,.
While is well known in the newspaperworld, and Joe Scranton is thc owner of
thc Scranton JiejiubUoan. There are manyother Uepresentatlvcs w ho have mi interest
In paiicrs in their districts.

(jelling Aller Struan'* Kxrriilor.

Before the Stewart Will case is settled
lhere jiiomises lo be a series of accusations
against J litige Hilton, the duro of Which
the II ¡vance dispatches have only hinted at.
It will bo broadly charged thal foi. manymonths prior lo her death Mrs. Stewart
was in reality nothing but a prisoner In her
gilded palace, and that .Indee Hilton him
self wa* her jailer. Alleged evidence in
support of this will bo produced, and Mr.
Hilton will ls- accused not only of usingImproper moans to render himself secure
in his position, but also of mlsnppropriallng 1 he Stewart funds lo hi-, ow n usc und
profit. The. answer bled ot COlirSO dell les
these charges, hut tho prosecution will
preso |(8 Billi to tho emf. Prescott Hull
Butler, w ho hopes lo come In for a goodslice of Hie forlllU0 through thc r outed, is
a well known lawyer himself, and directlyand indirectly received about $400,000 un
der the. w ill. Ile is a member of tho firmof Ev n ts, Chonte & Beaman, who w ill (on
duct the case against Hilton.

('rash on thc Unit.

Ai the crossing of the Baltimore and '
Ohio, and Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin-nati and Indianapolis railroads al Shelby,yest» olay, the flight en tho former ranInto a freight o. he latter. Twenty live
cars and two engines were demolished,Causing a loss of $?r>,000. Engineer Lyons,of the Baltimore and Ohio, wns fatally In-jured. Tho Baltimore and Ohio train" lind
broken in two, and tho engineer was tryingto avoid a collision between the two sec-
tions when tho accident occur.ed.
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Evictions at Bodyko have lam resumed.
George W. Pullman's falber was a jour-

neyman cabinet maker.
Canon WUborforco Is talking temperance

to crowded Churches lu Canada.
Prostdont Garrott, of tho ll. aud O., will

sail for Europe on thu lHUi inst.
Bccrctury and Mrs. Endicott aro lu Now

York on a Shopping expedition.
Dr. McCosb, of Prlucctou. ls suitorlug

from a severe attack of hronehitis.
.Mme Janauschek is listening to thc

myriad voices of the Newport waves.

Mr. Sexton. M. P. is to he thc P.uncllite
candidate for bord .Mayor of Dublin.

President Sully, of thc Richmond Termi-
nal, is buying heavily of real estate in the
South.
Now that the base ball season ls fairly on

Senator (.¡orman, of Maryland, is us happy-
sij any boy.

Phillips Brooks preached his last sermon
befóte sailing for Europa to a crowded
church last Sunday.

At Winchester, Vii., Coufedorato Memo-
rial Day was celebrated with much spirit,though the rain fell nearly all day.
Portsmouth, Va., bas been added to Iho

list of frei; delivery post oftlCCS to be estab-lished on .July 1.
Tiie Queen's jubileo .uuc-ts will occupyall tho royal and immy aristocratic privaterosld moos in bondon.
Mr. Corcoran's paralysis docs not extend.

The sufferer's age is considered the chief
clcnietrfof danger in his ease.

Mr. Powdorly is to be entertained by tho
I'.est.m Common Council when he visits
that city I his wi ok.
Adolph Reich, of New York, who mur-

dered his wife, wiis Thursday seulouced to
be bunged July 20.
Thu Grant Monument Association invite

dosi'.'ns and draw ings for ii monument io bo
erected in Riverside Park.
Twenty five thousand bar maids of vari-

ous degrees of beauty dispenso "'alf ami
'nil" to the thirsty denizens ol' London.
Senator Sherman left Chicago for his

home at Mansfield Saturday. He w ill malo
no more political speeches, lu- snvs, until
hill.
Mis Mary N. Milrfree, otherwise known

as Charles Egbert Craddock, is now in
New \ oik on a visit of both pleasure andbusincf -;.

Queen tvaptolnnl und suite h ive arrived
in London. A royal carriage was sent
from Buckingham Palace to meet thc party
id tho depot.
Tho loss of thc steamer Sir.lohn Law-

reuci* i IV lin; const near Calcutta is con-
firmed. Tho steamer carried îîlO souls, audit is 1 el ieveil that nil were lost.

Evangelists Jones and Small to..u nearly$1,200 out of Rome, Georgia, ns thc resuli
of ono week's hay lng while tho cvungciisth
sun shone.
Mayor 1 Iewill say- he -miles w hen men

talk lo lihn of working eight and nilli
hours a day, becauso ho w orks from 12 li
i ; Iii uns himself.

ci. ob s 1). Keep, editor of tho Wal
Sired A'i'/w, died Thursday nt Long Branch,
UL wife on Wednesday obtained a divorce
from him in Philadelphia.

Tlc) Plait (¡rant episode in Nev Voil,
Slate has brought, out tho former as Un
nek ii nvlodged leader of tho Republicans ol
Hie Int i pire Stnto of tho North.

Mis Phelps, the w ife of our Minister li
Engl md, has achieved Ibo distinction ol
being clashed willi two duchesses ;:s (lu
inst dressed women nt thc l ist druwhuj
room

'fl headstone on (¡cor."' Eliot's gravibear tin- w ord- Mary Ann Cioss llliOVC lin
i linn by widell (ho grenl author was 11 itel
known.
Pa nell's conference wi ii Molle} und Sii

(Jinnles Russell resulted in ide adoption bylllO Li-h li adel of the Gkldslonillll tadio-
of Insisting only on impôt (mil nuienduicuU
lo tin- crimes bill.

Mr. Gladstone's lour through Wales wm
undertaken for thc purpose of Rt Irring ii]the Weldimen on tho subject ol' home nih
Oren) crowds greet him st every station.
Ch nhs ll. Sawyer, who failed of n popular election ns the Repu blicu II caudidtlc

tor Governor of New Hampshire, lins ' 11
elected io that position byihs Legislature
Near Slrlngtown, Pnrkoi county, Texnslightning Struck the hon e of a familynamed Peebles. Mrs. Peebles mid un in

flint in hei linns were killed in their bcd.
Al Pittsburg nil tho differences bcttveei

thc st ovo manufacturers und the moulden
have ii; cn amicably settled, and work hie
been resumed in all thc foundries lu thai
section.
ßuudny nigh! M ll. Purley, manager ol

Hie Danville light works, shot and killel
George W. (Jaine:-, a young man of ls
who had been criminally intimate will
Parley's wife.
Thc Democrats of the New IiainpshlnLcglslniuro havo nominated lion, linnyBingham, of Littleton, for Senator. Tin

Republicans have nominated Win. E
Chandler.
The election of olliecrs of (he New 'i ,.;!<

Cotton Exchange for thc ensuing year resuited as follows; President, Charles D,Miller; Nice President. .1. ll. Parker
Treasurer, Walter T. Miller.

nester Wullock has mortgaged his New
N oi l, theatre for $102,000, for tho pnrposiof paying off nil thc other mortgages and
of making some needed improvements or
thc building.

At Austin, Texas, tho United States com
missioner disebargod from custody tin
alleged train robbers, Joe Harbour, John
Crail, ( 'heed Cruft and l .-scry brother.;, an
alibi having been established in each ease.
Tho explosion of u lank of gasoline in

Chattanooga Thursday afternoon caused o
big Uro which destroyed several thousand
dollars' worth of property, Two men
were killed and several were wounded,
Tiy lng to chew Chocolate caramels Withfalse lei th, and ("-saying lo untie fust-knot-ted 8llOCSlrlllg8 Willi dog skin gloves on, ls

very much like Hying todo business .sith
out advertising,
Tho Injunction of JlldgO Mond, restrain

big Virginia officials from enforcing cer-tain Male laws forbidding them lo receive
coupons of Hinte bonds in payment of laxes,will bc reviewed by the Culled States Su-
premo ( 'oint, on appeal.Ex-Secretary Manning nod his familyhave sidled from Liverpool. Mr. Manningis in a very much improved stale of health,and hascontlnucd to gain strength. When
he left Liverpool he wits in most excellent
spiriis.
An explosion has of lire damp has oe-curred in a coal pit ut Gclsonkirohon, inWest Philadelphia, Tito bodies of ii per-Sons killed by Hie explosion hive bun re

Coveted and (2 more arc believed tobe(lend.
Plvo boys, tluec of whom were sons ,,fJohn Ris k, and two sons of Poul Mindel,

nges ranging from ii to io years, woredrowned in thc Maquoketa, seven miles
cast of MagUOta, Iowa, on Monday. Theyhad got beyond their depth.
A cyclone visited Marshall county, Mo.,Tuesday afternoon about 1 o'clock, doingmuch general damage ut Little Rock.

Henry Oberdeck'g barn wns destroyed, his
(recs uprooted, and three of his horses
killed. OlhOf buildings were destroyed.

Thc. now iron bridge ucross tho river nt
Danville, Va , connecting Danville und
North Danville, was formally opened to
tho public Thursday. Tho bridge is fri c,and wni bulli by tho city ot a cost of about
$00,000.

Frederick Hurmaun, Ibo religious fanatic,
who murdered his child, tried to kill his
wife turd then cut his own throat last Mon-
day afternoon, died at West Pennsylvania
hospital, Pittsburg. Mrs. Hermann will
recover.
Two convicts, both white, al work with

Others <>n tho new Supreme Court building
in Haleigh, N. C., made an attempt to cs
cape Tuesday afternoon. Tho guard pur
sued and tired oe them, wounding both--
one slightly, the other seriously.
A Little Hock special describes thc exe

eildon of two Indians near thc Seminole
Agency, Indian Territory, who had heeu
(lin ¡(ted hy an Indian Court of murder.
Tliev were shot by thc Indian sheriff and
deputy, and died at thc first lire.

Keilor O'Brien was given an informal re-
ception hy Ibo New York Press Club aWhe
club house Illouday afternoon. About '¿00
representatives of the New York newspa-
pers were present, Remarks were made
hy O'Brien, Bill Nye and several other
journalistic lights.
A collision occurred lu the Channel hc-

IWCCU the British hark Hamburg, from
New York, for Liverpool, nul the British
sicamor Tern. Thc steamer was sunk ami
hor captain and four seamen were drowned.
The Tern was of 0,01)0 tons burden, and
was front Mediterranean ports.
A hunier plowing near Live Oak, Fla.,

was considerably surprised the other day
when tho ground suddenly gave way under
him, and a place 10 or 13 feet square sunk
about eight feet, carrying him and his
team down, hut fortunately without In-
juty. lt took several men several hours to
get the horse out.

Frederick Hermann, aged 00, of Pitts-
burg, Pono., .Monday afternoon killed lúa
lillie (laughter, aged 10 months, hy cutting
her throat, heat his wife on the head with a
brick until bo thought her dead, and then
cul lils own throat, severing the windpipe
and jugular vein.
There has been one death from yellow

fever and ono HOW ease at Key West since
Sunday. The record now stands, deaths 0,
sick !», convalescent 8; total number of
on cs lb. Thc place is now quarantined byall ports, as tar as known, except New
York mid Havana.
Tho directors of tho Richmond and West

Point Terminal Company Tuesday de-
clared a semi annual dividend of 24 per
cen!, o" preferred stock, and thc directors
of tia Hickmond and Danville railroad dc
dared a semi annual dividend of 3 per ceut.
Both dividends arc payable July 1.
A [Muty of six hoys were bathing in a

ererk near Haleigh, N. C., Tuesday, only
Olio of whom could swim. Two of them,
Otho Hughes, aged l l, and James McPllCO-
Iors, aged 10, went beyond their depth.'I hey 1» came frightened, seized each other
and were drowned.
John N. Oliver, whom President Cleve-

land removed from thc ellice of Justice of
thc Peaco for the District of Columbia in
April last, still continues to sign his name
as a Justi( c of the Peace and refuses tosur
rendir his ollico to his successor. The
c au ls arc lo ho appealed to to oust thc
clinging palriot.
Tho purchasing committee of tho Wa-

bash Hall road have announced that they
will protest in Court against tho payment
ol iii.' big fees recenHy allowed receivers.
I ii< fees were $112,000 each, which thc pur-chasing committee consider extravagant
and without precedent.
Two Now York schoolboys, aged rc

spi tiv< ly Si and 11. were arraigned for tho
murder of un oki Italian, whom they pelted
with stones on their way from school 011
Monda)-, Ile fell, and fractured his skull.
Ile died hi the h spital, The boys were at
lirst held for nial, but the coroner dis-
chargi il i hem.
Thomas Lindi. County .Judge of Mav-

erick county, Texas, killed his brother,
Joseph Lamb, a wealthy ranchman on
Monday 011 Mexican soil. Thomas was
arrested Thc brothers had quarreled over

¡visionof their property. Troops had
to be called oui to keep the Mexicans from
lynching '1 luanas.

The wife of Henry George is a plump
a id pretty little woman, accustomed to
laking her Inisbaud's vagaries ns a matter
of course, she ls described as 0 matter of
I" <: little body, loving her four children
devote Hy and being anxious to have them
well off, if possible

Francis 15. Loomis, formerly connected
willi Hie Philadelphia Press and now Slate
Librarliu I Ohio, is quoted as saying: "I
know Hull Blaine has instructed his friends
to commence his canvass. He wishes to
ira ve the nomination come to him as if un-
solicited."
Tho will of tho late Justice Woods he

(|iica'iis his gold watch, swords, commis
sions, lim] sundry other articles of personalvalue to lils son mid daughter, and his real

and furniture In Washington and
Newark, Ohio, tolas \sidow. ll was made
on the StJtli of April last.
Th Indian outbreak in Arizona Terri
»ry is assuming serious proportions. The

w idcsprcild depredations indicate that there
an- many moi than IT bucks, as at fl rsl
reported, on the war path. The whole
count i j ls fired wah excitement, and it la
feared thal ¡.uhrs will organize to visit
San Cailos réservation, lu such an event
lhere will IMS great slaughter. Advices are
coming from all directions of outrages.
W. If. Oreen, tho only colored man ever

admitted to tho signal service, has hoon dis-
till d from thal service without a charac-
ter. Tho only significance In (ids order
Iles in tho fact Hint Oreen isa colored mun,and is (h. man ov< r whom Gen. flaxen and

11 tiiry of War Lincoln had a contro-
\. r y. His career has been throughout un-
satisfactory.
Tho dry goods hons.- of C. Gray A Co.,of Augusta, has boen boycotted hythe Car-

penters' and Joiners' Assemhly, In which
tho Knights ol Labor Assemblies are join-ing. Mr. Cray recently refused to co-
oiwrato with ail tho other dry goods mer-
chants who ngrecd to close their stores at tl
P. M.
on Tuesday night Paul Liocko, a promi-nent farmer of beaufort county, N. C.,

was ahol dead while asleep in bed at the
own of Washington. Tho shooting wa*
loue by quito a prominent young lawyernamed Wm A. Polls Jailer. Ho has mude
i full confession of thocrimo, but will not
ay w hy he killed Lincke.
The ninth International Medical Congress.viii med in Washington in September,rho session h expected to last ubout six

lays. 'J ia- Congress meets every three
.?ears. The Congress meets (¡very thne
.ears. The last meeting was held at Co«
»euhngon, where an Invitation was cx-
endud to tho Congress hy thc American
Hedii al A's .( iatioii lo hold the sessionjofin Washington. The Copenhagenncctlng wu attended hy the most dist hi-
¡ulsliod m< dh ul men of Europe and Amer
ca, and mm h valuable scientific work wns
ccoinplished hy it.

Romance or n Uar Conductor.
Antonio Cornella, 1 Philadelphia street

.11 conductor, who was seriously injin ed
fi tho back whilst in charge of his car a
\v days ago. has heen recognized as a for
1ST < adi t, at the Pennsylvania MilitaryLeadenly at Chester. His full namelsAn-
>nlo Eugen« Cornelia Dos Manioc, and he
i tho son of a wealthy Brazilian of Rio
.0 ir.». He grew tired of tho Chester
Leadenly and left it without hhs father's
nm ¡ ni. For this act ho WS« dlHinhcr-

ed by hh father, who wrote blina letter
Ittcily Upbraiding him and telling him he
ced look for no further favors from home.Ih father has never relented, and ho was
bilged, bi ordor to gain a livelihood, to
ike up Hie work in which he was Injured,
-, ^ »^-

Thc man who endures tho toe th icke "pa-
i ntiy" is evidently the dentis'.

Ililli \-IMt \«
I

Now tho ulry summer rose
Scouts the silent woodland close,
And" the hornet sting*) the urchin

On lils nose, nose, nose.

Now the snowy daisies swim
In tin: breezes by Hie Hui
of thc brooklet whore tin- hookey

Players swim, swim. swim.

The dark ages Women's.
A waist basket-Tho corset.
Cheapest gas-The demagogue.
A roaring success-A mild bull.
When aman lies the devil laughs,
A had jury tn a law suit-Perjury.
A regular poser-The photographer.
Au honorable vicc--A vice Prosidout.
A bluuder-hus-Kissing the wrOng girl.
Straight from the shoulder-Thu sleeve.
A sad "spectacle"-The single eyeglass.
Every had act is a knot on the thread of

life.
Some rise before the lark, ethers fall after

a lark.
Thc grandest verse evei composed-Tho

universe.
The best beverage for bot weather ls

cold tea.
Time is the silent barber who mows away

man's top hair.
Never try to swceti n too many cakes « ¡ti»

a drop of molasses.
To what geological formation does rec!;

thc cradle belong?
A shoe manufacturing company is not n

8oleless corporation.
What isa platform? Something to bc

trodden under foot.
Thomodem dandy con truthfully exclaim,

"I reallyhavn't an idea!''
Mint .statistics-The number of juleps

dispensed by the bartender.
A father who put his son into a law

lice, speaks of him as his son in law
The easiest way to take a joke good t

lurcdly is to do it with the scissors,
Youth discounts the future, bul age offers

a premium for thc return of tho past,
When ignorance is bliss it is folly lo ask

your landlady what she puts tn Ibo hash.
What kind of pine is the mest dilllcull

to saw Into lumber? Thc porcupine.
The dictionary ls uol 80 large OS tho |> > I

ofllco, hut ii conti.Ins more letters to the
square inch.
To read the divorce trials il would seem

as if Stupid, and not Cupid, was tho God
of Love.
A Southern editor says that nil angels are

blondes. From this we would infer thal
bc married a brunette.
When a mau measures outgloiy fur him

self lie Is always hilliest, and neaps lip thc
half-bushel.

Culturo ls good ; but there is no amount
of culture that will make tho cabbage blos-
som like the rose.

If we would only call Illings by their
right naines, we should have more thioves
and less defaulters.

All thc works of Nature equally show her
power. If WO could make ono grain < I
sand WC could make a mountain,
one of the most reliable prophets wc have

is an old speckled hen. She never prophe-sies egg until after the egg is laid.
Art creates nothing, ll can point a dog

SO natural that wc may try to whistle him
up to us: but his tail won't wag.
The man w iio prophesies is a fool. Ile

can guess nearer tba« bo can prophesy, and
then tho misses don't couu'l against him.

Tin: very best Hiing wo caa do, If we
ever reach the top round nf die ladder, i<!<>
get safely dow n again us soon as p isslb.'o
Geese arc called fools; bul I notice lind

an old gander never niales willi a goslii
nor never hunts for grass In ii sand pit.
The easiest way to mark Ifthlc lim n

Leave thc baby and a blackberry pic alone
at tho table for three minutes.
A tramp will not leave cinplv-baudcd

from thc good man's door-not il he can
reach an overcoat from the hail rack.
Bubb says that thc only faull he ll

with strawberry shortcake is the sh «ilness.
Ile never found one long enough for him.
The Hebrews were thc flrsl tramps, but

(hey fared better than our hitler day tramps,They had desert with their meals for forty
years.
Why are trees among the hist mani trod

productions of tho globe? Bei ouse Un y .-,1-
ways have in lime, and never leave willi
out a bough.
There is promise of au abundant bnrvi Bl,and yet the sentiment of people who vidi

thc hairdresser at this season ls in favor of
a short crop.
A nephew ol Kossuth, a dwarf, has mar

ried un English lady named Persimmon
This is a cane where the shortest Pole laki H
the Persimmon,
Some risc willi the lark; others got upwhen the steam whistle blows Kcal com-

fort is found in lying in bed until one feels
like getting up.
A BtuDip orator exclaimed, I know no

north, no south, no east, no west, follow-
citizens!.1'hen," exclaimed an oki farmer
in the crowd, "it's time you went t«'i Behool
mid I ind jography. "

"What did the lady' play f«>r you?" lu
quired Jones of Brown. "O, Fair D<>\e'
O, Fond Dove!'' " What did sin« sing (liol
old thing for?'' 'Because she was Pond
Dove it, I presume."

Delicate diseases of either BOX, however
Induced, radically cured. Address, with
10 cents in stamps for book, World's Dis-
Çeusary Medical Association, BulTalo, New
erk.
Mr. J, A. Crotwell, of Newberry, sold

forty one bales of cotton on Monday al I0Jnil round. Dr. ll. I». Clark, of Jalapa,sold thirty-one bales thc same day--pricenot stated.

THE ONLY TRUE

?S-Ï
IRON
TONIC
Will purify th« BLOOD ragulntotba Liven »II<T1<IDNEY$ tainMt..njt th.« UKAI.TTlHii(Tvia.
OH i t YOUTH l)>M.«|*ln,Wi.i,tof I ppatltn, Iiulluftilinn.l.ack of

8t ennth and Tired Paolina nb.
.olutely nm .1 llouc*. nmr.
cia« and nerrea recelre i.< w

.oê. P.nllven» tho mind
«I anppllea Urn!n V«

m X fT=. HiifTnrin« from < i.rn ilni ul *I Afllbfi peculiar lolhelr *c*r.\\\ inIHHUICID tn DH. J t A HT KU 'U IIlON
TONIO a »«fa and |MMl oura. Giri H i» oli-nr, h/M<Frequentthr completion. Frequent attampla nt roiinli f« lt«
Ingonly «dil to Ina popularity of Ilia urluliw.l.
not experiment-«et Ilia OfiloiNAf. ANO lo-..
I Dr. MARTKR'* tl Vlf»,JCure Constipation,I.Ivor Compli
? needaohe. Hample Dono >tnd Dream Uookl
T¿malled on reoelpt ot two cont« In poitago. Jr
THC DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY

.t. Uah, Mo.

PITTS CARMINATIVE!
KO 11 I.V FA .MM AM)

TEETHING CHILDREN.
An instant relief for oolio of infant*.

Oureii Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Choler*
Infantum or any dis«oaso8 of tho stomae.ii
und boweln. Make« tho critical periodof Teething safo and easy. Is a salo and
pleasant tonio. For salo by oil druggisto,»nd for wholesale by HOWARD, WILMBT
fc Go., Augusta, Gs.

A Sensation !
Why is lt thatthreobottloa ofjö. B. B.

rwosohl in Ulan! to OHO cf any other
blood romcdy, end twice as ranch OOU*
biiuicdiutho State of Georgia u» any
other preparation? No ono need toko'
our word, butsimph aök tho druggists.
Ask the people. They aro competent
witnesses. Bix houses io Atlanta are

buying B. B. B. in five and ten gross
lots, awl ¡nano of thom buy as often »<;

overy two months. Why those onere-

ccdonted Bales hore at homo with BO httlo
advertising? Modosty forbids us making
a reply. Hud B. B. B. bien betöre tho
publie a quartor or half n century, it
would not be necessary t«> bo holstered
up with crutolu a of pago advertisements
now. Meri I will conquer and '.own

mouoy.
$1,00 WORTH 8600 00.
For font yeats l liovo been a BUllorer

from a torriblo form of Uhcumatism,
whiob redttoo mo so low that all hopo
of recovery waa given up. I bave Buffer-
ed tho wost excruciating y. :u day and
night, and often \i * - ..ii tug iu agony
have wilted Ï could die. i huvo iii' i
ovoryIhiuu Unotvu for that dtecoso, hui
not hie;: dui i.' any good, and have bad
some of tl»«! fluo-.t physicians of tho
Stute io work < i too, bul al) to noefiect,
I hay< »pent over 88U0 without finding
rebel'. .1 ; ie. now proud lo say thal ufo r
using only ono bottle of B. B. B. 1 ara
enabled > arouud and attend to
business, and 1 would not lui o ïr-*.d for
tito bi nofit reo< iv< d from one singlo bot-
tle of J>. M. B. I rofl r to ¡ill merchants
and business mon ol this town. Your.!,
most truly, E. O. GABA.

Waverly, Walker county, Texas.
J.J i vi iiorxftl J '.? 11 < "j iVl e; ii.

Si'AttTV, GA., Moy lo, 1886.
BLOOD Co: I'otl will ol« ase ship

itu per first freight ono gross U. B, B.
lt. gives us v- sui to r< pori a good

trude for this preparation. Indeed it bas
far eclipsed all other blood remedies,
both in demonstarted merit and rapid
Bale With US. K i:.u A V.\i.i.!M.\v.

.»ll who de-iv r¡:í' information a' »ul tito
causo still eure of I'lood I'nlsOi -,.-<.ot I.IHIHI
¡.'crótalo M .-u.Mi'u: ' leers. Sorot:, hoitnui
llsin, Miloo) < om I ??Inls Uilarrli, eiO » call
8COUIOI» niall. fr»e, a«oj>y our Si imito illus-
trated Honk ol Worn! rs, lilied with Iho most
wm.de.ml anil mailling pi "i v«-i hutoru
know II. Ad.liv- <, I) .OOU U "> LM CO.,

Atlanta, Uti

ffAIU!M CATAWBA Um,
CATAWBA COI N ! V, N. C.

Newly Htii'<l up wi h new Hotel and hi re
Uui'i forbvt i'4'0 uoids nail lliu proprio omwould bc al ; u soo (til lholt' old <t
new Irlands hero, 'rho nu di' I propertl »of
hui wittoi aro mn Ivcletl ¡or \_-1? i .. ida u*
mutism, Ivor, Uti iitiy a) i| Urlu ry.dbensc ,
i-fuer i lits nuil Norvou l*ro lration.
Heall h r ot; .i lon not to bo I mill

llaTllS COMPILE l i-
fool. Shower, Warm and liol i-tiilpliur, Hot

Atr Mid Vapor »ailis lino Rand ol Muilc
nuil all Ainusuinontt) k pt st. tirol class Water,
lng Ciao« ». iVrlti i"' II I«i.II«'.

Da. E, Ü. Id Jilo V I' A SON,
1 'reprinters.

fl MANUFACTURIERS,
j-ï.--,-ATLANTA, CA.

i DALLAS.' TLXrtS.

COTTON GINS and PRESSES,
Cotton Need Oil Hill«, Cotton Mi i

Lintern, Cai Mills, Suv« ;:.'t'..
Shafting-, Pnílej . Un .?,< ri.
Wind .Mills ami CantIHR«,

I'liinps itml Tanks.
E. VAN WINKLE «5t CO., Atlanta, Ca,

1

tVAMW URIE & CO !
ATI. VNTA C./x.

: Ttx. : il

0»

TT

(lorn M i- DA i. awarbul ni Cot lon RxpoMlion, Aila.itu 'n al .. ind (luirles
ton, s. e. writ f r «ri rs and lunns to

E. Van Winkle & bo.,
Ilex Í J, ITLANTA. OA,

Endorse*
, by Engineers.

^¿MechanlcsandallFarmers. »

i> nerf iel l culling Inibu«
id tingla-

u \ ' ! I.. CÍ ',3 h«!'n|,U
Vi Ol >.J: rh ,». Itzling

o' tournât Uylng
i WH» tele-

¿hit, Jacob" 'il mo'jBiinc», Aul .e ettcntioit
IMcei roil, V
ur ¡ttl litfiod $7.00
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, H'-uJ.ir.

à. ¿««fie tivuCo. NASHYii.it. TIN*
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plait.- »li n ll , ...?ciiiii.
i-H.c 1. 'f. m: rv idvui.
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A EEMEDY NOT FO
»ST HALF A I

BEIJIETTNO SUFFE:

s.s
AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON Bl
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SH

ADORES« THE SWIFT SPE

Invalids'Hotel and Surgical Institute
I or Kiftliteon Experienced and MUJII»

toi i'.:j !.iuiis ami Hiirncoii«.
ALL CHRONIC D1SEA9E9 A SPECIALTY.-

nts treated boro orattholr homos. Many
ia homo, through correspondence, ns
Cully ns if hero in person. Come mm
ov Bend lon cunts in stumps tor our

.'Invalids' Quldo-Book," which idvcs nil partle-
Ullin. AU.lr. <: WOULD S IIISI'KNHAUV MKIU-

Vii VSSOOIATlON, 003 MtUll St., lluUulo. N.X.

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated
hers, milliners, 8eametroBscs,nouao.

L nu 1 overwork. «I women Ronenjlly,
Piereo'a Ptovorlto Presorlption is the bett

itfve tonics. It Is nota "CunMUj,
diiilrahly lu Imls a singleness of purpose,

In« n most potent Bpcolflo for nil thoso
»low illnesses and Diseases peculiar to

nen. Tin treatmont, of manyL thousands
nohcni 's, at tho Invalids'Hotel andjjurg-

¡ .i instituto lias afforded a law experlcnco
Ung remedies for their euro, ana

Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(.. Um result nf tills Mist experience For
Intermit congestion. Inflammation
nutt uleoroUoiii »t ls n specific. It
i u powerful general, n 1 well ns uterine, tonio

lervine, mid Imparts vigor and utroiiRth
whole lystern, n eurea weakness ot

"ol,, indigestion, bloating, wonk back.
L-ous prostration, exhaustion, debility and

i¡ .IneltlierBCX. lavo rite Preset p-
, ;.", /dm ts under our poultice

l ix t around bottle.
ne* OU BIX IIOTT!PcvSCE $1,00, rou $B.OO.

Semi IO eenta hi stamp i for Hr. Piereo'a largo
rr., ; ., Discus* ot Women (loo page*,inni"r<i'(>veml). Address, Woiu.n'8 DgSPBH-j mcAij ASSOCIATION, 003 Main Street,
lltiffnl », v._

VGV.S'Ä'IV"*' LIVER
SSfiB^g PILLS.owe

ANTI-BIIJIOUS and CATIIAIlTIC

V>m HEADACHE
ntltOUfl Headache,
í>lí!r.lnoaa.<)on8tii»a"
tion, Indigestion,
mid lllliouBÄtlacU«»
I ronn liv cured hy «>..
Plorco'a j»loii«*niit

il irnttVO l»ellets. 85
cents a \ lal, hy Druggists.

- ... v. :\ : :-jr¿rrM3r\
! ». !<pi. ri«! f< r ¿i l di«c-i»es po

j I > wolmai, i nell .is I'.iin-
I . .'. ..? !rr-< »ul ir

r.ii iou, I. n« arawa or
E ¡ .ie.
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From thc World's Best Makers,
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Right Grand Makers, and Orar

Thra« Handrad Itylaa to
Select From.

PIANOS :
Chickorlng, Mason ft HftBÜln,
Mathnshek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freightpaid, to all points South. Fifteen cay*'trial, and Freight Paid Bata Ways/ ilnet satisfactory.
Order, and test th« Instrnmeate la

your Own Homes.

COLOMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LU I)DEN A BATES*
SOUTHERN MUSIO HOUSE.
nUOBS AZVD TBKMS THB BAMm

M. W. TRUMP. Manager,

CHARLOTTE
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SKSSIGfl liKCINS SI IT. 7, 18*7.
> INSTITUI K lol i (MM, I,AldlCSk? in the .south lias.ailvnntap.ea supo-nor t< tjiosn offered lieio In every donalt«I inent-C'or.eulate, Art (ind Musfé, Onlyj'xpmleiicctl and accoiiipiinhsd teachersJ fl hiilldliuj i* nKhted with «ns, warmedw ne heal wronah t-i i on fiirnaces, baahot «nd cold waler li.ahs, ami lirst classappointments HS a Boarding School ineve., respocl nosehool In the south hasSUP» riur.
lt. iliie lon f .r two or more from :he s mnml or lulghboi imo i. I'upiiHi'h no d onlyuori dnte ofintinuoe, after tho iir»t moLtnOf lill) -CHHIOII.
1 ..' . ll e.. with full purtle ulars, ad-ln «s KKV. WM. lt. ATKINSON,

? Charlotte, kN. C.

SPECIFIC.1111886
R A DAY, BUT FOR
CENTURY "ta*
R1TÎ0 HUMANITY I
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uOODANO SKIN CISCASES SENT
OULD BC READ BY EVERYBODY.
CiriC CO., ATLANTA, QA.
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